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T I-I E W HIT E J-f 0 U ~) E 
WASHINGTC)N 
I) " ccrnbcr 4, 1974 
DcaI' Sen.ator: 
The Prcsiclen.tial Clem cncy Loard ha::; rcac}lcd un.anirr10us 
J 
agreement on the Cl.clministrativc procedures and tll,c substantive 
standards vvhich it proposes to (~rDploy in deterIll.ining its 
rccomrnen.clatiollS to tIle P ,rcsidcnt on. applications for clemency 
und'r tJ1C f)rl' sicl'ell.t l s clcrYl~~l.l.cy progra,rn. 1"'\b,c8 ~ procedu.re ancl 
statldarcts llClve been publisbccl in llst Wcdrlcsclay ' s ~F'ederal 
Register. It is the intent of the Boarel to publish a. revised 
rulcrnaJ<.in.g after the end. of tl1e COIYlrrlcn.t period on December 12 . 
1~" 1 c BOt'll' l. 'vvolllcl be very gJ:c.tLcLul if yO"ll \votll.cl cXc).Jl')in.c t.he 
propo ~' cd YlLlcJl1al(ing anci give llS you,r curruTI ~ nts by J)c Clllbcr 13 
on 110W it sllould be irnp1" )vccl. It will be useful if yo "ur comrncnts 
rcflec t bOtJ1 your O\Vt1. reactions to the proposed rull'rr1a~kingat1.d 
v/11aLcvcr C01"1lDlc n.ts you may l1avc rcc ;j,ved IrOlr) y·our constitu "'nts 
011 tile C1Cll1cncy prograrrl. Since a large nUInbcr of people 
COIY1J.jltlrlicate witl1 you WllO prob-lbly do not attcm r: t to give tl1cir 
vic\vs directly to tI1e Executive 13ranch., it "\vill b e particularly 
hc lpful to th.e Board to learn about tllC COrDI1'1Cll.ts \rvllicll 11.avc been 
gi vcrl to you. 
As yO'll l<.no"\v, t]1C f)rcsidential C1CIYlency Bo a rel deals ot11y 
"\vi tIl tho se individuals wl10 have rec ci ved punishrncnt for tllcir 
offenses. 
I tlppl'cci(Ltc your 11CJ..p. 
Sitl.C cr ely, 
"', j r " () ! ,/?/ ' ) '/ /) ' 7/'· _.'. ' 'J tl/I 
/ / \ " ,f .' IJ / /;? ! ' ~ .. ) /~_-I -', -:1-;/'1 C _ / _./ \ \ G j~ L ' \.,,/ {;, . \/ (/ ... ,. v ' ..... _~ I r· .r ..... ~v 
Cl1arle s E . Goodell 
Chairmat1. 
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ru es and re9ulations 
'This section of the FEDERAL REQISTER contai'ns regulatory documents having general appli'cability 'and legal effect most of which ere 
keyed to and codified in the Code of Federal Regulations, which is pu blished under 50 titles pursuant to 44 U.S.C. 1510. 
The Code of Federal Regulations is sold by the SuperiJitendent of Documents. Prices of new books are listed in ' the first FEDERAL 
REGISTER issue of each month. 
Title 2-Clemency 




PART 202-SUBSTANTIVE STANDARDS 
OF THE PRESIDENTIAL CLEMENCY 
BOARD 
Procedures and S~andards 
In order to accommodate new regula-
tions being issued by the Presidential 
Clemency Board, the heading of Title 
2 of the Code of Federal Regulations is 
changed to read: Title 2--Clemency. · In 
addition, a new Chapter II, Presidential 
Clemency Board, Is, added, reading as 
set forth below. 
This notice .of rulemaking ,sets forth in 
Part 201 the administrative procedures 
and in Part 202 the substantive stand-
ards to be used by the Presidential Clem-
ency Board (hereinafter "the Board") 
1n accepting and processing applications 
from Individuf;tls subject to the juris-
diction: of the Board and til the deter-
mination of its recommendations to the · 
Pre~ident concerning those individuals. 
The Presidential CleIl}ency Board has 
. made every reasonable "effort to assure 
to both applicants and those indivId .. 
uals who may be subject to the jurisdlc-
tiol). of any of the three parts of the · 
Presidential clemency program every 
procedural consideration. Applicants will 
be sent notice concerning the procedures 
and' standards lised by the Board; their 
privacy wIll be respected , in every way 
possible within the bounds of the law. 
All information conc'erning the applicant 
which is sought by the Board from gov-
ernmental sources will-be open to inspec-
tion by the applicant or his representa-
tive. The,records and flIes concerning the 
applicant will be summarized by an at-
torney on the staff of the Board, and 
sent to the applicant for his amendment 
and correction. A sUre process for the 
appeal of adverse determinations has 
been established. In the Board's ·discre .. 
tion, the applicant or his represent.ative 
may be allowed to persent an oral state .. 
ment to the Board prior to its determina~ 
tion of'his case. Each applicant will have 
an opportunity to petition for recon-
sidera tion of the decision to recommend, 
grant, or deny executive clemency in his 
case. 
Individuals who may'be subject to the 
jurisdIction of the Department of Jus-
tice or the Departments of Defense or 
Transportation will ' be assisted in con-
fidence in detennin1ng their status with 
respect to the clemency program. 
Finally, it cannot be too often stated 
that an applicant may apply to the 
Clemency Board without risk. His appli-
cation will be held in confidence, and he 
may withdraw his application at ·any 
time. . 
It is the intent of the Pr~sldential 
Clemency Board to provide notice to ap-
plicants, and to maximize public cer-
tainty and predictability, about the sub-
stantive standards which the Board will 
apply in recommending to the President 
proposed dispositions of applications for 
executive clemency under Proclamation 
4313 (published in the FEDERAL REGISTER 
on . Se'ptember 17. 1974, 39 FR 33293). It 
is further the intent of the Board to 
ensure equity and consistency in the way 
that similarly situated ' applicants are 
treated. 
The Presidential Clemency Board 
therefore herein publishes tl;le substan-
tive standards to which it has committed 
itself in the implementation of the 
clemency program. Applicants for execu-
tive clemency under the program are in-
vited to submit evidence suggesting that 
one or more of the mitigating circum-
stances listed below apply to their case, 
or that one or more of the aggravating 
circumstances listed do not apply to their 
case. Applicants are also Invited to sub-
mit letters from third parties containing 
,such evidence, or to ask other people to 
write directly to the Board on their 
behalf. 
It is contemplated that the Board will 
weIgh the factor~ listed below in each 
individual case. It is not contemplated, 
however, that any one of these factors 
will necessarily be dispositive of a partic-
ular case, and the Board reserves the' 
. option of considering other factors in 
mitigation not listed herein to be diSPosi-
tive of a particular case. 
Actions taken and determinations 
made by the PresidentIal Clemency 
Board and menlbers of the Board's staff 
prior to the issuance of these regulations 
have been in substantial compliance with 
the provisions thereof. 
Because of the short duration of the 
Presidential ' clemency program, and for 
other good cause appearing, it Is hereby 
determined · that publication of this 
chapter in accordance with normal rule-
making procedure is impracticable and 
that good cause exists for making these 
regulations effective in less than thirty 
(30) days. Notwithstanding the abbrevi-
ated 'rulemaking procedure, however, , 
comments and views regarding the pro.., 
posed chapter are solicited, and may be 
flled to be received no later than 5 pm. 
d.s.t., December 12, 1974. Comments 
should be submitted in five (5) copies, 
and directed to: 
Office of the General Counsel 
Presiden tial Clemency Board 
The Whlte House 
Washington. D.C. 20500 
(Executive Order 11803.39 FR 33297) 
In consideration of the foregoing, this 
chapter will become effective imme-
diately. 
Issued in Washington, D.C., on Novem-
ber 25, 1974. 
CHARLES E. GOODELL, 
Chairman~ 
Presidential Clemency Board. 
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AUTHORITY: E.O. 11803,39 FR 33297. 
§ 201.1 Purpose and scope. 
This subpart contains the regulations 
of the Presidential Clemency Board, 
created pursuant to Executive Order 
11803 (39 FR 33297) concerning the pro-
cedures by which the Board will accept 
and process applications from 'individ-
uals who avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to come within its jurisdiction. 
Certain other matters are also treated, 
such as the assista nce to be given to in-
dividuals requesting determinations of 
jurisdiction, or requesting information 
respecting those parts of -the Presidential 
Clemency Program which are adminis-
tered by the Department of Defense and 
the Department of Justice under Presi-
dential Proclamation 4313 (39 FR 
33293) . 
§ 201.2 General definitions} 
"Action attorney" means an attorney 
on the staff of the Board who is assigned 
an appUcant's case and is thereafter 
responsible for allinformatioD-gathering 
and . communications concerning that 
FEDERAL REGISTER, VOL. 39, NO. 230-WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1974 
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applicant's case from the appUcant's torney determines that the Board has 
initialfil1ng until final Qisposition has jUl'isdiction over the applicant, a file for 
been made by the l3oard. :the 'applicant', case will be ;,opened ~and 
"Applicant., means an individual \VJBO :a case number lor -that :file wm~be , .as­
is subject. to the jurisdiction of the signed. With the opening of the file, the 
Board, and who has ,submitted an initial Action Attorney shall request from all 
filing. appropria te government agencies the 
"Board" means the J'residentlal relevant records and flIes ' .. pertaining 'to 
ClemenGY Board as created by'Executive the appUcant's case befo're the 'Board. 
Grder 11803, or any successor ' agencies. . (b) In normal cases. the relevant 
§ 201.3 Initial filing. records and flIes Will 'include 'for c1vtHan 
. cases the applicant's files from the Selee-
In order to comply with the require- ' tive .Service System and the Bureau of 
ments of Executive 'Order' 11808 'as to Prisons, and for military cases the ·ap-
timely application. for consideration by plicant's 'military personnel 'records, 
the Board, an indIvidual must make an mUltary clemency folder, and record of 
initial filing prior to January 31, .1975. eourtmartial. Applicants may request 
The Board will consider sufIicieIitas an that the 'Board consider other pertinent 
initial filing any written communication files, but such applicant-requested flIes 
received from :an ,individual or his 'repre- will not be made available to the appli-
sentative which requests consideration cant · and 'his repre5en tative 'as 'of ·rig·ht. 
of the indivi.dual's specific case or which (c) Where the initial filing contains 
demonstrates an intention to request adequate information, -Board staff 'may 
consideration. Oral initial filings will 'be assign a case number and request 'rec-
considered sufficient if reduced ·towrit- ords and'files prior to receipt of the com-
ing and received by the Board within pleted application form. . '. 
thirty (30,) .calendardays.(d) If the Action Attorney ·determines 
§ 201~4 Application form. that probable jurisdiction does not exist, 
he will promptly notify the applicant;1n 
(a) Upon receipt of an 'initial filing a writing,' stating "the reasons 'therefor. 
member of the 'Board's staff will make a . (e) An applicant who questions this 
determination of probable jurisdiction. adverse determination of jurisdiction 
Applicants who are clearly beyond the should write the General Counsel of the 
Board's .Jurisdiction will 'be 'so notified in Board in accordance with the provisions 
writing. An applicant 'who ques~ions this <:': ;§201.4(a). 
adverse determination of probable juris-
diction should promptly write the Gen- ;§ :201.6 Irtiti~I snmmary. ' 
eral Counsel, Presidential Clemency '(a') Upon . receipt of the necessary 
Board, The WhiteHouse, 'Washington, records and files, the Action Attorney 
D.C. 20500, stating his reasons for ques" 'will prepare an initial summary 'of the 
. tioning the determination. 'The -General applicant's case .. 'The files, 'records, and 
Counselof the Board' shal1'make;the final any additional 'sources used in 'preparing 
determination of jurisdiction. the initial summary will be noted there-
(b) An appllcalit who has ~be'enlldti- upon; no material not sondted 'will lbe 
:fled that · probable jurisdiction does not useB in itspreparatton. The initial sum-
lie in his case will be 'cons-idered ias ,ha.v- 'rnar.y shaU include the name ·and 'bust-
ing made a .timely flling ,~should the ,ness telephone number of -the Action :At-
final decision be tha t the Board, rhas torney who 'prepared it, 'and who 'may 'be 
jurisdiction over his case. .contacted by .the applicant or his "repte .. 
(c) Applicants 'Who :al!e w:1th1n the ·sentative. 
probable jurisdiction of the ·Board ·will (b) The 1nitial ' swl1m~ryshal1 be sent 
be sent by mail: :by ,certified 'mail to the applicant. The 
'(1) An 'appl1cation~form~see'appendixsummary will be accompanied by an ,in-
"A" 1) ; .struction.sheet describing 'the method ;by 
'(2)lnfornla'tton 'about ~the Presi-den- which ,the .summary was' prepared,and 
,tial Clemency program 'and 'instructions 'by,acopyof the guidelines that 'have 
tortbe preparation dlthe applica.tIon been adopted by the Board for ,the de-
r,orm '(seeo appendix , UB''') ; .tenmnation of cases. Applicants Willbe 
(3.) ,A,stibtement· deBcrlliiIli 'the Board'sr.equested to ·:review the lrutial . summ.ary 
precedures ..andme:thod Of :.aetemiin·1Dg lor .accur~ .and completeness, and ad-
cases. wed .of,thelr rIght '~to submit raddftionGl 
~d,~ The '&I}?lpli.ClLnt ,:will ~b-e ,urged to "rre- ,sworn orunswOl1l material. lSuch adtU-
tum the completed -application ,form to tional material maybe submitted 1n any 
the Board as soon as .POssible. In the length, but should be aocompaniedby a 
. i . "SUlllmary of .not more than :three(3-) 
absence of extenuating -c rcumstances, ,single-spaced, ty.pew.ritten, letter-Sized 
completed application forms must be 
received by the Boardwtthin 'thltty(SU') ,pages in length . .If ,a s~ary o'fstiitable 
1 length .is not :submltted wIth ;fhe -8.dd1-calendar days of recePt. ~UonaJ ,material, the Action.Attomey WDI 
§ 201.5 Assignment 0'£ Action Anorne,y ,.pr.epare;such a ,summary. 
and case number, and determination ~fc') .At 'anytime after ~the ·mailing "to 
ofJ·urisdielion. the applicant of ,his in! tiaJ summary, "the 
. (a) Upon r.ece4lt .of ,all.neces8aIl' in.. ,applicantt·s complete Boara 'file, and the 
formattoD, the applicanCscase wlll be 'files from which the smnm'ary 'was pre-
assigned 'to :an Action l\ttorn~y, 'who wt11 pRTed, may be examined 'at 'the offices of 
make a preltminary 'determination of ·tihe Board by the 'applicant, ' ~his ~elll"e­
t:he :BoM'd'B 'jurtsltictton.lIf:the fAetioll~t- semtative, ' or by 'any :member ~f ·the 
Board. 'An applicant -or Jlls ,representative 
1 Filed as part of the original document. may submit evidence of inaccurate, in-
.. 
complete, or misleading information in 
"the complete Board file. 
(0) An applicant's case will be con-
:.sid.ered ready for consideration by the 
Board not earlier than twenty (20) days 
after ~the inlt ial sumniary ha~ 'been re .. 
,ceived ,by .the applicant. Material, which 
a~ends or supplements 'the applicant's 
initia1 swnma'ry must 'ther.e'f.or.e be re-
ceived by the Board within twenty(20) 
days to 'insure 'that 'it will 'be considered . 
unless within that ' period the applicant 
requests and receives permission for an 
extension. Permission for :}ate filing shall 
be liberally granted. '1f the request ;18 
received prior to Board action. 
§ 201.7 ·Finalsummary. I 
. I 
(a) Upon receipt of the applicant's re-
spnJlse to ,the initial : summary , the Action 
Attorney will note such ; amendments, 
supplements, or corrections' on ;the iini-
tial summary as are indica ted by ' the 
applicant. 
(b) The final summary shall then con-
sIst ,of the 'initial summary with appr.o-
priateamendments '·andadditlons, ;and 
the ,summary ,of the materials submitted 
by the applicant 'as ·described ·in '§201;6 
(b) • 
§ 201:8 Consideration 1Jefore the .·'Board. 
. I 
(~) At a regularly scheduled "meeting 
of -the ,Presidential Clemency Board, ' a 
quorum. of at least five ,(5) members 
being 'present, the Board will conSider 'the 
applicant's 'case. 
,(b) The Action Attomey 'will ;present 
-tothe'Board, a brief statement 'of the 
-final summmy ,of the applicant's 'case • 
. The Action Attorney will 'then stand 
-ready to ,answer from the comPlete file 
any : questions from the 'menlbers ,of the 
,Board concerning the applicant's case. 
((c) At ~theBoard's discretion, 'it 'may 
~penri1t ,an applicant or ·his represen ta tnve 
~to :preBen:t 'before the Board an or~"state­
ment, not to :iexceedten (lO)-minntes :m 
.ttength.Neither :appl1oant 'Dorhis rep-
:resentati.ve may ,be :present 'when the 
'Board begins :deliberations, . but should 
Temain ~~ailable for further :consulta-
.tilm immediately -thereafter 'for a ,period 
:no1; :to -exceed ,one hour. 
',(d') IAfter due deliberation, "the Board 
·wlll"de'ctde lIPon Its :recommendation "to 
-theP1:esidentccmcemingthe : appllcant~B 
~ase, ;'stating the 'reasons 'for 'its ire com-
·mendation. . 
:§%O l~ . ~Recommendadions "to "the :Ptesi. 
dent. 
(Dr) ·At · ;-appropriate intervals, the 
Ohairman :of the Board will submit to 
the 'President certain master warrants 
.listing :.the ,names of applicantsrecom-
.mended Jor :executive ,clemency, and ·,8 
list:01 tlle :names· of.·applicants-cORSidered 
by ~the 'B0ard but -not recommend'ad ;for 
clemency. '['he Chairman will e:1so sub-
,mit,such ,terms and conditions for execu~ 
tive clemencl' if any, that 'have been ree ... 
ommendedhl 'each ,case .by tbeBoard . 
tb') Following ·aotion by .the 'President, 
the Board wl11.send .notice-of such.action 
in wxlting to ,all persons, ,whose names 
~were submitted to the President. 'Per ... 
sons not receiving executJ.ve clemency 
will be so notified. 
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§ 201.10 Rcconsideratione 
(a) An applicant may petition the 
Board for .reconsideration of his grant or 
denial of executive clemency, or of the 
terms and conditions thereof. 
(b) Such petitions for reconsideration, 
including any supplementary material. 
. must be received by the Board within 
thirty (30) days of the mailing of the no-
tification in ~ 201.9 (b) . 
(c) At a regularly scheduled Board 
meeting, a quorum being present, the 
Board will consider the applicant's peti-
tion for reconsideration. 
(d) _In appropriate cases, the Board 
may permit an appllcant or his repre-
sentative to present before the Board an 
oral statement not to exceed fifteen (15) 
minutes In length. 
(e) After due deliberation, the Board 
may either: 
(1) As to any person granted executive 
clemency, let stand·or mitigate the terms 
and conditions upon which executive 
clemency was granted; 
(2) As to any person denied executive 
clemency, recommend to the Pres-ldent 
that he grant executive clemency in ac-
cordance with such terms and conditions 
as may be appropriate; or 
(3) As to any person denied executive 
clemency, again not recommend the ap-
plicant for executive clemency. 
§ 201.11 Referral to appropriate agen-
cies. 
After the expiration of the period 
allowed for petitions for reconsideration, 
the Chairman of the Board shall forward 
for further action to the Secertaries of 
the Army, Navy, and Air Force, the 
Secretary of the Department _ of Trans-
portation, the Director of the Selective 
Service System, and the Attorney 
General, as appropriate, the President's 
determination as to each recipient of 
executive clemency. 
§ 201.12 . Confidentiality of conlmunica"; 
,~ons. 
(a) The Board-has determined that it 
will take all steps pOBslble to protect the 
privacy of applicants and potential ap .. 
plicants to the PresIdential clemency 
program. No personal information con-
cerning an applicant or potential ap-
plicant and related to the Presidential 
clemency program will be made known 
to any agency, organization, or individ-
ual, whether public or private, -unless 
such disclosure, is necessary for the 
normal and proper functioning of the 
Presidential Clelnency Board. How-
ever, information which reveals the 
existence of a violation of law (other 
than an offense subject to the Presi-
dential clemency program) will of neces-
sity be forwarded . to the appropriate 
authorities. 
(b) In order to have his case con-
sidered by the Board, an applicant 
need submit only information sufficient 
for a determination of jurisdiction, and 
for the retrieval of necessary official 
records and files. The application 
form will therefore require the ap-
plicant's name; date of birth; selective 
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service number; military service and 
service number, if applicable; inf.orma-
tion concerning the draft evasion of-
fenses or absence-related military of-
fenses and the disposition thereof; and 
the m~i1ing adciress of either the appli - . 
cant or his representative~ If the appli-
cant submits such information as part 
of his initial filing, the completion of the 
application form itself is not .necessary. 
§ 201.13 Representation before the 
Board. 
(a) Although an applicant may bring 
his case before the Board without a l·ep-
resentative or legal counsel, each ap-
plicant is entitled to representation and 
will be encouraged to seek legal counsel 
experienced in military or selectiv~ serv-
ice law. Upon request, Board staff 
will attempt to refer an applicant to a 
skilled volunteer representative. 
(b) An applicant who does not wish 
to file his application in person may have 
his representative do so on his pehalf. 
§ 201.14 Requests for inIormation about 
the clemency program. 
(a) Upon receipt by the Board of an 
oral or writteri request for information or 
conside'ration concerning an individual 
who is clearly beyond the jurisdiction' of 
the Board, a member of ' the Board's staff 
shall inform the individual: 
(1) That jurisdiction does -not lie; 
(2) Whether jurisdiction may lie 
within the Presidential clemency pro-
gram" and if so, with which agency; 
(3) That in the event the individual 
prefers not\ to contact personally such 
other agency that an Action Attorney 
will , obt~in from 'such other agency in-
formation concerning the individual's 
status with respect to the Presidential 
clemency program, and provide to the 
individual that information. 
. (b) The Action Attorney shall submit 
to the Executive Secretariat of the Presi-
dential ClelnenCy Board a summary of 
the commtmication with, and informa-
tion provided to, such individuals. 
APPENDIX B 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR - APPLICATION FOR CLEMENCY 
On September 16, 1974 the Pres1dent an-
nounced a program of clemency. DependIng 
on your case. you may apply to the Presi-
dential Clemency Board, the Department of 
Just1ce,or the Department of Defense. 
You ma.y be el1gi~le for clemency by the 
Presidential Clemency . Board . if you ha. ve 
been 'convicted of ' a draft' evasion offense 
such as failure to register or register on t1me; 
failure to keep the local board informed of 
current address; failure to report for or sub-
mit to pre-induction or induction examina-
tion: failure to report for or submit to or 
complete service, during the period from 
4ugust 4, .J.964 to March 28, 1973; or if" you 
have received an undesirable, bad conduct, 
or dishonorable discharge for desertion, a.b-
sence without leave, or mIssIng movement, 
and for offenses directly related, between Au-
gust 4, 1964 to March 28, 1973. 
If you are now absent from military serv-
tce or have a. charge agaInst you for a Selec-
tive Service violatIon and have not been con-
victed or received a discharge. you may still 
be eligible for elemency under another part 
of the President's program. If you have any 
questions, please contact the Board and we 
Will try to answer your questions. 
41353 
It you beHave that you are eligible to be 
considered by the_ Presidential Clemency 
Board but are not sure. you should apply to 
the Board. If it turns out that you are not 
eligible for conSideration by the Board, you 
may possibly qualify under another part of 
the clemency program. You do not have to 
1dentify your current location. We will then 
be able to notify you of the proper agency to 
contact. If you are appeal1ng a "conviction or 
a. military dIscharge you may continue your 
appeal. and still apply to the Board a.t the 
same time. 
I. The B~ard will not give its files to any 
other federal agency. It will keep any in-
formation you provide in strictest confidence, 
except evidence of a serious crime which is 
not covered in the Presldential Clemency pro-
gram. 
II~ Although you may apply to the Board 
without attorney or any other representative 
if you wish, we encourage you to obtain the 
help of legal counsel. It you do .riot ha.ve a. 
counsel but desire one, we wUI be glad to 
refer you to a lawyers' organization which 
will help you find one. These organizations 
will help you get legal assistance even it you 
cannot afford to pay. , 
III. To apply to the Board, you need only 
supply the Information necessary to find 
your file from other · departmen ts. If you do 
not wish to file your appUcatlon personally, 
you may select a representative of your own 
choice to do it for you, but you must tell us 
that he is authorized. The Board wUI main-
tain its own file on your case and that file 
will be available for examination by you or 
your own attorney. 
IV. You are encouraged to submit evIdence 
which you feel helps your case, and to submit 
letters from other people on your behalf. You 
may submit evidence In order to correct In-
.accurate, incomplete, or misleading informa-
tIon to the Board's file. 
V. A personal appearance by yOu before 
the Board will not be necessary. 
If you ha.ve any questions, please call or 
wrl te the Presidential Clemency Board. The 
White House, Washington, D .C. 20500, (202-
456-6476). If application Is made by a repre-
sentative on your behalf, It is not necessary 
that your home address and telephone num-
ber be Included. Your representative should 
Indica.te his capacity (attorney, friend, etc.) 
and give us his address and telephone num-
ber. 
AppUcation for people not In custody 
should be completed and maned to the Board. 
no . later than midnight. January 31, 1976. 
Specla.l procedur~ wlll be eatabllshed for 
persons incarcerated whether or not they 
have been released on furlough. 








Board deCision on whether or not to 
recommended tha.t the President 
grant executive clemency. 
Aggra va ting circumstances. 
Mitigating circumstances. 
Cakulation of length of alternative 
serv1ce. 
AUTHORITY: E. O. 11803, 39 FR 33297. 
§ 202.1 Purpose and scope. 
-This part artIculates the standards 
which the Presidential Clemency Board 
wUl employ in deciding whether to rec-
ommend that the President grant execu-
tive clemency to a particular applicant, 
and in then deeiding whether that grant 
of celemency should be conditional, and, 
if so, upon what specified period of alter-
na tive service. 
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§262.2Board decision &n·Whether "Or 
not to recomntend ,that the °President 
,grant executive clemency. 
(a) The first decision which ~.the ·Board 
will reach, ·with respedt :toan application 
before it, is whether or not it will recom-
mend to the President that the 'applicant 
be' granted executive clemency. In reach-
'1ng that decision, .the \ Board will ;~e 
no.tice of the presence 'of :any :of ,tbe ,ag.;. 
gravating circqrnstances listed in § '202.3., 
and will further take notice 'of whether 
such aggravating circumstances are :bal-
anced by the presence of any ofthemiti-
gating circumstances listed in § 202.4. 
(b) Unless there are aggravating .cir-
cumstances not balanced by mitigating 
circumstances, the Board will ·recommend 
that the 'PFesident grant ,executive clem-
ency to 'each applicant. 
§ 202.3 Aggravating -circumstanoes. 
(a) Presence of any of the aggra va ting 
circumstances listed herein either will 
disquallfyan inclividual for executive 
clemency or may be considered by the 
'Board as cause for 'recommending .to the 
President executive .clemency ,conditioned 
upon a length of al'ternative service ex-
ceeding theappIicant's ubaseline period 
of , alternative service," as determined 
under § 20'2.5. 
(b) Aggravating circumstances ' of 
which , the Board will take notice are: 
(1) Prior adult ' criminal convictions. 
(2) False statement by 'applicant to 
the Presidential Clemency Board. 
(3) Use of force by applicant cona~er­
ally toA WOL, desertion. missing move-
ment, or civilian draft evasion otIense. 
(4) Desertion during combat. 
(5) Evidence that applicantcomm1tted 
the 'offense :for obviously manipulative 
and selfish reasons. 
(6) Prior ,refusal to 'fUlfill ·alternative 
service. 
(7) P.rior Violation 'of .prClm:t1:on ,or ,.pa-
role l'equirements. 
§ 202.4 ~itigating circu:rnstances. 
(a) Presence -of any -of the -mitigating 
circumstances listed ,herein 'will be !.con-
sidered 'by the Boara as ca.use \for rec·om-
mending that the President 'grant exec-
utive clemency to 'R "particular appliCrltlt; 
and will in exceptional cases be further 
considered as cause for recommending 
clemency eond! tioned upon a period .of 
alternative ,service ~less ~than the . appl1..;. 
cant!s '~baseline paries ,of ,alternative 
service," ,as ,determined ':UDder ,§ 202.5. 
(b) Mitigating circum,stances 'of whiCh 
the Board will take notice are: 
(1) Applicant's lack ofsutncient edu-
cation or ability Ito understand ,obliga-
tions, or remedies .available, .. under· the 
law. 
(2) Personal 'and family bardship 
either at 'the time ·of the ofJenseor 'if the 
appticantwere to 'performalternaf}ive 
service. 
(3) Mental or Jjhysical11lness "Or 'con-
dition', etther at 'the :t1me Of the ctffense 
or currently. 
'( 4) Employment or volunteer 'adttv1ttes ' 
of service to the public since conviction 
or military discharge. 
.. -,J 
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'(5) Service-connected disabiliW. months, theapp1ic9,.Jlt~s baseline perioeLof 
wounds in combat, or decorations ·for alternative service. 
valor in combat. 
(6) Tours of service in the ,war zone. '[FR Doc.7'-27863 FUed 11-26-74;8:45 :am] 
,(7 ) Substantial evidence of personal 
6rprocedural ,unfairness ,in treatment 'Df 
applicant .. 
(8) .Denial of conscientious \objeotol-
staJtus, of otherciaim for Selecti:ve Serv~ 
ice exemption or deferment, .or o~a 'claim 
for hardship discharge, compassionate 
reassignment" emergency leave, or other 
remedy a vallable under mlli tary law, on 
procedure;}, technical,. or improper 
gr.ounds, or on grounds 'which :have sub-
sequen tly been held unlawful by ,the 
judiciary. 
(9) Evidencethatan,applicantadted 
in conscience, and ,not ' for .manipulative 
or selfish reasons. 
(10) Voluntary submission to authori-
ties by applicant. 
§ 202.5 Calculation of length of alter .. ' 
native service.· 
(al Having reached a decision to rec-
o · • • 
ommend ' that the President grant ex-
ecutive clemency to a particular appli-
cant, the Board will then decide 
whether clemency should be conditioned 
upon a specified period of alternative 
service and, if so, what length !that ~pe­
riod should be. 
, (1) The starting point for calculation 
of length of alternative service wfilbe 
24 months. 
(2) That starting point Will bere-
duced by three tim~s the amount'of 
prison 'time served. 
(3) That star.ting point will be further 
reduced by the amount of prior alterna-
tive servIce performed, provided that a 
prescribed period of alternative service 
has been s~~isfactorily completed. 
(4) That starting point will be further 
r.educedby :the amount of time served·on 
proba.tion or parole, provided that a .pre-
scribed·,period of alternative service has 
been ,satisfactorily completed. 
(5) The remainder of thosetbree.sub-
tractions will be the "baseline period of 
alternative service" applicable to a 
particular case before th-e 'Board: Pro-
vided, 'That ,)thebaseline period ,oi :alter-
native service shall not 'e;xceed ,a judge's 
sentence to imprisonment in any ':case: 
A'nd provided further, That the baseline 
period of aIternativeservice Shanbe,n()\J 
Withstanding 'the remainder of the cal-· 
cUlation above, not less than a minimum 
of three (3) months. 
(6) In exceptional 'cases1n whi"ch 
nii tlgating circumstances.are.~present.the 
Board may 'consider such mitiga:ting'cir-
cumstances 'as cause :for recommending 
clemency ,conditioned upon a period 'of 
alternative .service less than anappli .. 
cant's :baseline period of alternative 'serv-
ice. 
, (7)ln 'cases in which aggrav9Stingcir-
cumstances are present and are 'ndt; in 
the , Board's judgment, balanced " by 
mitigathlg circumstances, the Board 'may 
consider ,such aggravating circumstances 
as ·cause ·for 'recommending -clemency 
oonditioned upon a period of , alternative 
service exceeding, either by 'three !(3~ "'Rd-
dltional months or by six (6) additional 
Title 7-Agrioulture 
CHAPTER Vtl~AGRICULTURAl 'STJ\BrLI-
·ZATION AND CONSE,RVATIONSENVICE 
(AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT), ;DE· 
'PARTMENTOF AGRICULTURE 
SUBCHAPTER a-FARM MARKETING QUOTAS 
AND ACREAGE ALLOTMENTS 
PART 722--COTTON 
SUbpart-1975 Crop ,of Extra l.ong Star.1e Cot-
ton; Acreage Allotments and Marketing Quotas' 
STATE RESERVES AND COUNTY ALLOTMENTS 
.Section 722~562is 'issued pursuant to 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, 
as amended (52 stat. 31, as amended; '1 
U.S.C. 1281 et seq.) . This section estab-
lishes the state reserves and allocation 
thereof ' among uses for the 1975 crop of 
extra long staple cotton. It also estab-
lishes the county allotments. , Such de-
terminations were made initially ;by the 
respective State committees and are 
hereby approved and made effective by 
the ,Administrator., ASCS, pursuant to 
delegated authority (35 FR 19798, 36 .FR 
6,907,37 FR 624, 3845,22008). 
Notice that the Secretary was prepar-
ing to establish state and county allot-
ments was published in the FEDERAL REG-
·ISTER on July 17, 1974 (39 FR 26160) in 
accordance with 5 U.S.C. 553. The views 
and recommendations received in re-
sponse to such notice ·have been ·duly 
oonsidered. 
In 'orderthatfarmers may be informed 
as soon as possible of 1975 farm allot-
ments so that they m~y make plans ac-
cordingly, it is essential that this ' section 
be made effective as soon as possible. 
Accordingly, it is hereby found and ,de-
terminedth&t compliance with the 30-
day~efiective date requirement "of5 ·U.S:C. 
553 Is impracticable and contrary to .the 
. public interest, and § 722.562 shall be 
effective November 221 1974. The, mate-
rial previously ~ppearing in this section 
unCler centerhead "1974 Crop ,of Extra 
Long :staple :Cdtton; :Acreage Allotments 
andIVlarke'trng Quotas" remains in full 
force and e1Iect as ' to 'the erop to w.hiCh 
it was · appl1cable. 
Section '722.562 1srevisedto read :.8:5 
fdDows': 
§ 222.5b2State reserves and ,.coun~ al .. 
]otments ' for tne 1975 'crop of 'extra 
'long staple colton. 
~(a) ,( 1:) sta·te reserves. The state :re-
serves ,for 'each State shall be :established 
and allocated :among .uses for the 1975 
. crop of extra ;long staple 'cotton pursuant 
to'§'122 :508. 
',( 2) It is ' hereby ~determlned ·'that -no 
State reserve is reqUired for trends, ab-
normal conditions, inequities, and hard-
ships or small farms. The amount of .the 
state reserve held ,1neacbState and the 
amount , of allotment 'in the state pr:o-
ductivity ilool ,resulting from .produotiv-
ity adjustments .under § 722.529 (c.) and 
(d) is .available for inspectIon at each 
state M!CS office. 
':('b) "County a1lotments. :Oounty aBo't-
mentsare~ ·'eStabliShed :tor 1Jhe ·lsmS ccrDJ) 
of extra long staple cotton in accordance 
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